Abstract. The article involves the results of the research in the field of the initial phase in the project of the object lifecycle for urban public transportation transit hubs (TTH). The main purpose is to provide definition and justification of area parameters for spatial solution of a hub with consideration of its construction viability and sustainability of urban development. In the article there are presented the results of analytical studies of the data available in the approved Planning documentation for TTH objects listed in the short-term program of TTH construction in Moscow. The point of interest was to obtain correlations between the total area of TTH area, areas of commercial and technological use and passenger traffic value in order to define territory balance providing request from city authorities and private investors for construction project management. Also, there is presented the theoretical model as an evaluation guide that allows evaluating not only the demand of a city and its population in the development of TTH territory but also and especially the requirements for placing commercial areas inside TTH.
Introduction
The evolution of modern town planning relies on improving quality of urban environment according to people's diverse needs and abilities. Organization and management of construction processes that take place on the territories of the cities become the topical issues and require the development of long-term prospects. Currently, construction management system integrates a new object-oriented approach for the developing cities in the Russian Federation. It consists in the implementation of life cycle contracts for Construction project management [1] . Experts underline the effectiveness of such form of public-private partnership for design, construction, finance and operation of the key city facilities. The first stage of this contract consists in the development of project planning and design solutions and involves the development and approval of the Territory Planning Project and initial architectural and construction solutions of the object [2, 3] . Information received with the completion of this stage serves the starting data for further stages of _______________________________ project development necessary to provide the highest quality of design decisions.
This article presents the results of the scientific research in the field of spatial and planning design solutions for the most complex urban integrated facility -public transport transit hub. The complexity of such object is determined by large variability of its components: different types of transport and objects of social, public, commercial, recreational infrastructures. That's why, the development of the regulatory support allowing to applicate the most rational and effective design solutions becomes one of the most important tasks that define the economic performance of the project needed both for private investors and city authorities [4, 5] .
Project objectives
Spatial planning project of a transport transit hub (TTH) is intended to define the most efficient proportion of the spaces used by different types of facilities to the total area. Internal role of TTH within public transportation system and its placement in the functional urban areas composition determine the value of passenger traffic and its construction scale [6, 7] . On this basis, it seems necessary to distinguish three basic groups of TTH:
1.
Local public transport transit hubs. These are unimodal public transit hubs with a minimum rate of passenger traffic. They occupy small land area and their formation requires just local arrangements on the territories of road network and transport infrastructure objects.
2.
Municipal public transport transit hubs. These are multimodal hubs with medium or high rate of transit passengers. The need for passenger transfer between different modes of transport requires a significant territorial resource in walking radius from the central passenger transport node -the station of the main type of passenger transport, especially when you need "Park and Ride" lots.
3.
City, regional and other high-level public transport transit hubs with high and very high rates of passenger traffic. The central constructive element of these types of hubs is a transit terminal, which provides all internal transfer processes. The location of such terminal requires big spatial resource, and also causes the necessity for еру development of adjacent territories with a view to creating a high-quality urban space.
The third group of TTH is the most problematic one from the point of view of a number of transport , social, environmental and urban development problems caused by high rates of passenger traffic. So, these hubs are urban transport facilities of a priority interest for reconstruction or construction as for municipal authorities so for private investors. From investor's point of view such transport transit terminals are most attractive for development, offering prospects of the construction or reconstruction of a large scale object, group of objects, or zones of «transit oriented development». Alignment of interests makes such hubs most attractive for evaluation of their investment potential on the first level of construction project management by means of space planning and project design.
The availability of technological space defines the performance of the main transport service. Commerce areas are optional services to population, but their presence determines the investment interest in construction as thus its viability. The correct area ratio determines the sustainability of the entire facility in general. So, the main issue of the research becomes to determine the ratio between commercial and technological areas that attracts both city authorities and private sector investment. Composition of the areas is presented on figure 1. The main data for the research was collected from official and approved planning projects of public transport hubs, designed in recent years in Moscow. Comparison of theoretical data and experimental survey results has provided interesting results. In the overall list ( fig.1 ) the proportion of transport technological facilities amounts to 85%, so the percent of commercial facilities doesn't exceed 15 %. However, the survey analysis shows that in 22 approved projects with a total planning construction area over 1.8 million sq.m., only 16% of the area is allocated for technological purpose ( fig. 2 ).
Such data are an indicator of the interest of city authorities in attracting private investors for object life cycle management on the earliest stage of projecting process. In that case, it becomes necessary to find such correlation for the areas of the overall lot that allows both to satisfy public demand for transport services and to provide the investment attractiveness of the construction project. The practical significance of results obtained 
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Data study
In the experimental part of the study there was conducted the analysis of existing planning projects of transport hubs. To date, there've been approved 22 planning projects for transport hubs that constitute almost 10% of the total number of hubs in Moscow (table 1) . So the aim of the study was to identify patterns in the spatial distribution of TTH resources. Table 1 .
The analysis of the presented data reveals the following patterns:
x there is a certain correlation between technological and commercial areas and total area of a transport hub;
x there is a certain correlation between technological and commercial areas of a transport hub;
x there is a certain dependence of the commercial component volume on the value of passenger transit traffic through a hub during morning rush hour.
Each of the studied regularities is the supporting material for the initial phase of development of lifecycle management strategy for a particular public transport hub At the same time, the execution of transportation and urban formation functions by TTH is provided by sufficient amount of technological areas, ensuring passengers arrival, departure, transfer and waiting as well as the operational functioning of TPU and different types of transport infrastructure.
Value of facility area is received in the result of the Planning project data processing for every transport hub. Passenger traffic data refers to the total volume of passengers in arrival and departure for all modes of transport calculated and used by Moscow Master Plan Institute for the development of planning Figure 3 provides the graph of correlation between technological and commercial areas and total area of transport hub, understood as the area within the boundaries of the site planning project. The problem is that these correlations are hardly to be used as a performance indicator, because today there are no clear guidelines on the definition of the boundaries of the area development plan and they are determined in negotiation with relevant city authorities. However, it is obvious that big proportion of commercial areas within TTH provides the interest of private investors and, in fact, the feasibility of project construction. That is why commercial areas are planned in 16 of 22 transport hubs, provided with documentation on territory planning. Therefore, the more rational is to use graph 3, reflecting the ratio of TTH area components to the passenger traffic passing through a hub during morning rush hour. As the previous one, it also looks as a parabolic curve. It should be emphasized that the curve referred to commercial facilities area and passenger traffic (shown in blue) has more pronounced curvature than the corresponding curve defined by technological area indicators (shown in red). This could be explained by the relatively small difference between minimum and maximum rates of technological facilities area. The nature of this ratio distribution is more uniform, and therefore, its value can be predicted more precisely than a ratio of commercial facilities area. Also worth noting is the overall lower values of technological facilities areas in comparison with the values in the areas of commercial facilities inside TTH.
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The disadvantage of this method is that it does not offer a scientific approach to the problem of how to determine spatial decisions and focuses only on the importance of economically attractive factors, thus have limited application. To overcome this limitation, the development of theoretical and scientific method becomes useful based on systematic analysis of the complex urban planning factors that can ensure sustainable development of city objects and territories. The authors propose a model that reflects the dependence of the relationships of commercial and technological area spatial decisions on three integrated factors, such as:
x transport factor, that is estimated by the integrated index with consideration of territorial limits of the road network and passenger transport infrastructure objects;
x social and urban planning factors, that include main demand-oriented indicators concerning the demand of the city population for various functional facilities on particular urban areas;
x economic factor, that indicates the balance of expenditure and revenue parts of the project.
It should be emphasized that the sustainable development of urban transport system and creation of comfortable and safe environment on the territory of TTH depend directly on the functionality and convenience of technological-oriented area of a hub [8] . Regarded in that light, the task to determine the volume of commercial areas without harming the implementation of major transport, social and technological functions becomes one of the major issues on the initial development level of the life cycle of the construction project. The proposed model ( fig.5 ) allows to divide the whole system into clusters, each of which may determine the availability of location, limits and functionality of commercial facilities. model is justified as it is based on the methods of scientific research as well as multifactorial analysis of the functioning of the construction sites in urban environment. A clear advantage of this model is that it offers the possibility to determine balance of interests between the city authorities and private investors -on the one hand, and population on the other, which is extremely important for development of modern highquality urban environment [9, 10] .
Conclusions
The results of a research study determine the dependencies that can be used at the initial stage of the development life cycle of a city public transport transit hub aiming to make reasonable decisions for spatial-planning project design. Such stage is absolutely necessary to calculate the main technical and economic parameters of the project and its transition to further stages of construction development and project documentation design. The main results obtained in the study can be summarized in the following:
1. Analytical dependencies of ratios of commercial and technological areas within TTH, serving urban authorities and private investors a source data to show investment attractiveness of the construction project and mutual interest and understanding. It should be underlined that these data surely need to be updated in the next phase, addressing the urban planning as well as social needs of the population.
2. Theoretical model of commercial and technological areas distribution ensuring sustainability of urban construction and quality, and safety of the environment.
The results of these studies may provide adequate scientific justification at the development of regulatory support documents having regional and Federal value and allow for the methodical insurance of urban and transport planning process and transport transit hubs design. These data also forms the basis of further study, or experimental research.
